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Stretching ofProteins in the Entropic Lim it
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M echanicalstretching ofsix proteins is studied through m olecular dynam ics sim ulations. The

m odelis G o-like,with Lennard-Jones interactions at native contacts. Low tem perature unfolding

scenarios are rem arkably com plex and sensitive to sm allstructuralchanges. Therm aluctuations

reduce the peak forcesand the num berofm etastable statesduring unfolding.The unfolding path-

waysalso sim plify astem peraturerises.In theentropiclim it,allproteinsshow am onotonicdecrease

ofthe extension where bondsrupturewith theirseparation along the backbone (contactorder).

PACS num bers:87.15.La,87.15.H e,87.15.A a

Thereisconsiderablecurrentinterestin them echanical

m anipulationofsinglebiologicalm olecules.In particular,

stretching studiesoflargeproteinswith atom icforcem i-

croscopes(AFM )and opticaltweezers[1,2]revealintri-

cate,speci�c,and reproducibleforce(F ){ displacem ent

(d)curvesthatcallforunderstanding and theoreticalin-

terpretation. The patternsdepend on the pulling speed

and on the sti�nessofthe pulling device [3].They m ust

alsodepend on thee�ectivetem peraturegiven by thera-

tio oftherm alto binding energies. In experim ents this

ratio can be varied slightly by changing tem perature T,

and overa largerangeby changing solventproperties[2],

such as pH.W hile the role ofe�ective tem perature in

folding iswellstudied [4,5],itse�ecton m echanicalun-

folding isnot.

In this paper,we report results ofm olecular dynam -

ics sim ulations ofsim pli�ed m odels ofsix proteins that

revealuniversaltrendswith increasesin thee�ectivetem -

perature.Therm aluctuationsacceleraterupture,lower

the peaks in the F { d curves,and reduce the num ber

ofpeaks.M ostinterestingly,the succession ofunfolding

eventssim pli�esfrom a com plex pattern determ ined by

the energy landscape into a sim ple,uniform pattern de-

term ined by entropicconsiderations.Allofthesechanges

are gradual,and m ove to com pletion near the T where

the speci�c heat peaks. In the entropic lim it, ruptur-

ing eventsaregoverned exclusively by thecontactorder,

i.e.by thedistancealong a sequencebetween two am ino

acidswhich m akea contactin thenativestate.Thecon-

tact order is also believed to be the m ajor inuence in

folding to the native state.However,there isno general

correlation between folding and the extrem ely com plex

unfolding scenariosobserved atlow T [3].

The m odelswe usearecoarse-grained and G o-like[6].

Fulldetailsareprovided in earlierstudiesoffolding[5,7].

Briey,theam inoacidsarerepresented bypointparticles

ofm assm located atthepositionsoftheC� atom s.They

aretethered by a strong harm onicpotentialwith a m in-

im um atthe peptide bond length. The native structure

ofa protein istaken from thePDB [8]data bank and the

interactionsbetween theam inoacidsaredivided intona-

tiveand non-nativecontacts.Thedistinction ism adeby

taking thefully atom icrepresentation oftheam ino acids

in the native state and then associating native contacts

with overlapping am ino acids.Thecriterion foroverlaps

usesthe van derW aalsradiiofthe atom sm ultiplied by

1.24 to accountforthe softnessofthe potential[9].

Theinteraction between each pairofoverlappingacids

iand j isdescribed with a 6-12 Lennard-Jones(LJ)po-

tentialwhoseinteraction length �ij (4.4 { 12.8�A)ischo-

sen so thatthepotentialenergy m inim um coincideswith

the native C� { C� distance. This forces the ground

state to coincide with the native state atroom T. The

non-nativecontactsaredescribed by a LJ potentialwith

� = 5�A that is truncated at r > 21=6� to produce a

purely repulsive force. An energy penalty is added to

stateswith the wrong chirality asdescribed in Ref. [5].

This facilitates folding,but has little e�ect on m echan-

icalstretching since the protein starts with the correct

chirality. Allofthe potentials have a com m on energy

scale �,which is taken as the unit ofenergy. Tim e is

m easured in term softheusualLJ vibrationaltim escale

� �
p

m �2=�.

The desired e�ective tem perature ~T � kB T=�,where

kB is Boltzm ann’s constant,is m aintained by coupling

each C� to a Langevin noise [10]and dam ping constant

. The value of = 2m =� is large enough to produce

the overdam ped dynam ics appropriate for proteins in a

solvent [5],but about 25 tim es sm aller than the realis-

ticdam ping from water.Previousstudiesshow thatthis

speeds the dynam ics by about a factor 25 without al-

tering behavior,and tests with larger  con�rm ed that

it m erely rescalesthe di�usion tim e in the overdam ped

regim e[7].Asa resultthe e�ective valueof� in sim ula-

tionsisabout75 ps.

Stretching is accom plished by attaching both ends

of the protein to harm onic springs of spring constant

k = 0:12�=�A 2 [3]. Thiscorrespondsto a cantileversti�-

nessk=2� 0.2N/m ,which istypicalofan AFM .Stretch-

ingisim plem ented paralleltotheinitialend-to-end posi-

tion vectoroftheprotein.Theouterend ofonespring is

held �xed attheorigin,and theouterend oftheotheris

pulled atconstantspeed vp = 0:005 �A=�.Previousstud-

ies at ~T = 0 showed thatdecreasing the velocity below

http://arxiv.org/abs/q-bio/0311015v1
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FIG .1: F {d curvesforthreelysozym esystem s:(a)102l,(b)

1b6ipulled from itsendsand (c)1b6ipulled by the cysteins

atlocations21 and 124.Thick and thin solid linescorrespond

to ~T= 0 and 0.2,respectively. The dashed line in (c) shows

~T = 0 resultsfor1b6iwith the 1-20 and 125-163 am ino acids

rem oved.

this value had little e�ect on unfolding [3]. This veloc-

ity correspondsto about 7� 106nm /s. Velocities in all

atom sim ulations are m ore than three orders ofm agni-

tudefaster[14],butexperim entalAFM velocitiesare1000

tim esslower.Closingthisgap rem ainsaform idablechal-

lenge. Varying the sim ulation tem perature is one way

to accelerate experim entaldynam ics into an accessible

range.

The displacem ent of the pulled end ofthe spring is

denoted by d. The net force stretching the protein is

denoted by F ,and m easured from the extension ofthe

pulling spring. Except at ~T = 0,where the results are

strictly reproducible,F isaveraged overa displacem ent

of0.5�A to reduce therm alnoise without substantially

a�ecting spatialresolution. A contact between am ino

acids iand j is considered ruptured ifthe distance be-

tween them exceeds 1.5 �ij. The unfolding scenario is

speci�ed by the unbinding or breaking distance du for

each native contact. Note that at �nite ~T the contact

m ay break and reform severaltim esand du isassociated

with the �nalrupture.

To illustrate the sensitivity of low ~T unfolding to

sm allstructuralchanges,we consider bacteriophage T4

lysozym es. There are two m utant structures with se-

quence length N = 163 whose PDB codes are 1021 and

1b6i.The latterhascysteinsin locations21 and 124 in-

stead ofthreonine and lysine respectively.Although the

rootm ean squaredeviation between thetwostructuresis

m erely 0.3 �A,therearenoticeabledi�erencesin the~T= 0

sim ulationsofstretchingin Fig.1(thicklines).Theforce

FIG .2: Breaking distancesforbondsin 102lplotted against

corresponding valuesfor1b6iatthe indicated ~T.

curvesshow a seriesofupward ram pswhere the protein

isstuck in am etastablestate[3],followed by sharp drops

asone orm ore contactsbreak,allowing the intervening

segm ent to stretch. The di�erences between results for

the two lysozym es,especially around d of200,375,and

475 �A,indicate di�erentsetsofbroken contacts. Fig.2

com paresthe rupturing distancesofeach native contact

in the two m utants. Ifthe m utants followed the sam e

pattern,the points would lie on a line with unit slope.

However,they clearly follow di�erentpatternsat~T = 0.

Sensitivity ofF � d curvesto pointm utationshasbeen

dem onstrated in recentexperim entson an im m unoglob-

ulin m odule in hum an cardiactitin [11].

Figure 1 (c) shows the im portance ofthe location of

thepulling force.Herethepulling springswereattached

to the cysteins ati= 21 and 124 of1b6i,shortening the

e�ectivesequencelength to 104 am ino acids.Yang etal.

[2]haveused an AFM to study a string of1b6iproteins

bound covalently at these sites,and observe a series of

equally spaced peaks that indicates the repeated units

unfold sequentially. As shown in our earlier work [3],

sequentialunfolding occurs when the largestforce peak

breaksthe �rst contactsin a repeat unit. Pulling from

the i= 21 and 124 sitesproducesa strong peak nearthe

startofunfolding,which isconsistentwith thesequential

unfoldingobservedbyYangetal..Thispeakisabsentfor

thefulllysozym esand forthesequencefrom i= 21 to 124

with am ino acids1� 20 and 125� 163 rem oved (dashed

line). W e would thuspredictrepeated arraysofthe full

or truncated sequences would unfold sim ultaneously if

linked attheirends.Itwould beinteresting to testthese

predictions with experim ents. Note that recent exper-

im ents on another protein, E2lip3,have dem onstrated

thatF � d patternscan depend strongly on the pulling

geom etry,particularly the direction ofthe force relative
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FIG .3: Contactbreakingdistancesfor102lvs.contactorder

atthe indicated ~T.

to key nativecontacts[12].

W e now turn to thee�ectoftem peratureon theforce

and unfoldingsequence.Increasing ~T to0:2(thin linesin

Fig.1)producessim ilarchangesin theforcecurvesforall

lysozym es.Therm alactivation reducesthe force needed

to rupture bonds,shifting the entire force curve down-

wards.Som epeaksdisappear,indicating thatthe states

are no longer m etastable at this stress and ~T. Studies

ofthelargestpeaksshow thatthey decreaseroughly lin-

early with ~T,and shift to sm aller du. For ~T > 0:6 no

m axim a can be identi�ed and the curves approach the

entropiclim itofa worm -like-chain (W LC)[13]athigher
~T.

The force curves and unfolding scenarios (Fig. 2) of

the two m utantstructuresbecom em oresim ilarwith in-

creasing ~T. Sim ilarplotsofthe unfolding sequencesfor

sti� vs. soft pulling springs also show considerable dif-

ferencesatlow ~T thatdisappearas ~T rises.Fig.3 shows

that the sequence ofunfolding distances also sim pli�es

dram atically with increasing ~T. Values ofdu for each

bond in 102lare plotted againstthe bond’s contactor-

der jj� ij. The ~T = 0 unravelling scenario is com plex:

Low contactorderbondsbreak overthe entire range of

du,while m iddle and long-rangebondsbreak in clusters

ofevents at a few du. At ~T = 0:2,the events collapse

onto a sm aller set of lines. By ~T = 0:8, events have

nearly collapsed onto a m onotonically decreasing curve,

thatsharpenswith furtherincreasesin ~T.

The sim pli�cation in unfolding sequence iseven m ore

dram atic for the tandem arrangem ent ofthree I27 do-

m ains oftitin shown in Fig. 4. At ~T= 0,there is a se-

rialunwinding ofthe individualdom ains that produces

a repeated pattern. O ne dom ain unfolds from du = 0

to 300�A,the next from 300 to 600�A,and the last from

600 to 900�A.The three sequencescan be overlapped by

FIG .4: Unravelling ofthree serialdom ains oftitin on the

du � jj � ijplane. Squares (stars) correspond to the m ost

forward (backward)dom ain.

FIG .5: Unfolding in the high ~T lim it for 1crn (cram bin;

N = 46),1tit(the I27 dom ain oftitin;N = 89),1quu (actinin;

N = 248),102l(lysozym e;N = 163),9a2p (barnase;N = 108),

and 1icx (yellow lupin protein 10;N = 155).Both axesscaled

by N and du isdivided by thepeptidebond length of3.8�Ato

m akeitdim ensionless.Foreach protein thevalueof ~T needed

to reach the entropic lim itwasnear ~Tm ax.These valueswere

0.6,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.8,and 1.2 respectively.

a verticaldisplacem ent. By ~T = 0:8,unfolding occurs

sim ultaneously and du hascollapsed onto a nearly m ono-

toniccurvesim ilarto thatfound in Fig.3.

W ehaveexam ined the ~T-dependenceofunfoldingfora

largenum berofproteins,including periodically repeated

dom ains. In allcases,increasing ~T produces a gradual
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reduction in the size and num berofforce peaksand an

increasinglyuniversalrelationbetween du and contactor-

der. These changessaturate nearthe tem perature ~Tm ax

where each protein has a m axim um in the equilibrium

speci�c heat. Fig.5 com paresthe norm alized unfolding

curvesforsix proteinsattem peraturesneartheir ~Tm ax.

For each protein,du decreases nearly m onotonically at

this ~T. The curvesare qualitatively sim ilar,butresults

forshorterproteinstend tolieabovethoseforlongerpro-

teins. Studies ofthe rate dependence show that this is

becauselongerproteinstakem oretim eto sam plecon�g-

urationsand thusare lesslikely to reform contactswith

largejj� ij=N .The curvescan be m ade m ore universal

by choosingdi�erentpullingratesforeach protein.Stud-

ieswith arti�cialproteins(hom opolym ers),where every

contactisnative,indicatea logarithm icratedependence

with the norm alized curvesm oving gradually up and to

the right.

Itisnotsurprisingthat ~Tm ax isthetem peraturewhere

unfolding sim pli�es. Itis where the entropy ofthe sys-

tem is changing m ost rapidly,and thus where binding

energiesare becom ing less im portant. Not surprisingly,

the therm alenergy at ~Tm ax isalwayscom parableto the

contactenergy �. O ther characteristic tem peraturesfor

folding aresubstantially lower,and do notcorrelatewell

with the sim pli�cation ofthe unfolding sequence. For

exam ple,the tem perature where folding isfastest, ~Tm in,

is0.35 forourm odelof102land the tem peraturewhere

theprotein spendshalfofitstim ein theunfolded stateis

0.25.Atboth ofthese ~T’sthecontactdependenceofthe

ruptureprocessisstillstructured and non-m onotonic,as

illustrated in Fig.3.

In sum m ary, therm al uctuations a�ect the force {

displacem ent curves in a profound m anner, reducing

forcepeaksand thenum berofm etastablecon�gurations.

Yang etal. [2]have observed the decrease in unbinding

force with increasing ~T by m odifying the solventto re-

duce �.However,asin oursim ulationsfortheirtandem

lysozym e system , dom ains unfold serially and there is

little structure except for the initialforce peak. Stud-

ies ofsystem s that unfold serially would exhibit richer

changeswith ~T and we predictthis should be observed

forlysozym esjoined attheirends.

Raising ~T produces a dram atic sim pli�cation of the

unfolding sequencethatculm inatesin a m onotonicdrop

ofdu with contactorder.In theentropiclim it,~T > ~Tm ax,

the tension in the chain is consistent with the W LC

m odel[13]. However, this m odelis often used to de-

scribe unfolding attem peratureswhere folding israpid.

In this regim e we �nd substantialdeviations from the

W LC m odel,which m ay a�ectthe interpretation ofex-

perim entaldata. It would be desirable to repeat our

studieswith detailed atom isticpotentialslikethoseused

fortitin [14],butsuch studiesrem ain too com putation-

ally intensivefora thorough scan ofparam eterspace.
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